**Weekly Newsletter**

**Continuous Learning @ Griffin School District**

**April 13th- April 17th**

---

**K-8 Happenings...**

*from Ms. Keiser & Mr. Anderson*

**Continuous Learning Continues**

**Monday, April 13th;**

- **Compassion, Communication, and Common Sense**
  - District supported platforms: Google Classroom and Zoom.
  - Teachers Teaching = Students Continuing to Learn via Google Classroom.
  - Teachers have scheduled Zoom Classroom meetings with their classes and individual families.

**Is your family still in need of Technology?**

Since the decision was made to close schools for the rest of the year, we are preparing to offer families the use of student iPads at home on a needs basis. [School Closure Student iPad Request Form](#)

**Schedule of Classroom Zoom Meetings:**

on our web page at [www.griffinschool.us](http://www.griffinschool.us)

**Virtual Art Walk; Friday, May 1st**

Teachers will solicit student artwork via Google Classroom to be posted for Griffin’s Virtual Art Walk!

Respect yourself, Respect others, Respect our school where ever learning takes place!

---

**District Happenings...**

*from Mr. Woods*

- School Board Work Session via Zoom - April 13, 2020 - Cancelled
- School Board Meeting - April 22, 2020
  - Base location, Griffin School. The Zoom invitation will be emailed to the public.

All facility/field use and school/district events are still postponed until further notice.

---

**Food Deliveries Continue During Closure...**

Families will continue to receive deliveries during the entire school closure. For more information please email our Food Service ‘Super Hero’, Tawnya White at twhite@griffinschool.us

---

**Other Reminders....**

- Check out a “Weekly Message from Nurse Cindy” on our web page at [www.griffinschool.us](http://www.griffinschool.us)
- For Daycare information [Click Here!](#)
- Download the “Griffin App” at the App Store and/or Google Play Store

---

Lifelong learners leading productive, healthy and responsible lives.